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1. The company you work f or has asked you to ν.rrite a repor1 suggesting wa;1s to improνe working 
conditions in the company. Wήte your report, com.menting on the working conditions .and how 
these can be im.proνed. 

2. People ίend to spend most of their free time watching TV. Suggest better ways in VΙ1hich adul.ts can 
spend their free tirne. . · 

3. Υ ου ν,•ere in a group ·\-ι..1hi ch νisited a f oreign country. Dilling the j ourney, a member of the group -
was pa.ι-ticul.arly υnpleasant and caused a lot of trouble. Descή·b\: this person and bis/her actions. 

. . . · . . 

Ρ ART Π: READlliG CO:MPREBΈNSION (24 MARΚS) 

Read the following passage carefully and ans?r'er the questions that folloVΙ': 

Aι""l.er seeing rnore boaίs Ι made aπangements to traνel all the way in a boat called the Kaseli. Βύ.i:lί in 
.1942, the Kase1i was made of wood :with mul.ticoloυred paintν.•ork; it had a funnel and small deck.s, 
well scrubbed and clea.1;1.. lts cargo for the fust stage of the jou..τney was a piano. . 

The νoyage began on tirne and the Kaseli sailed north -west along t.tιe coasι The rnouth of the riνer 
Sepik is rnarked b)' a muddy staiJ.1, miles wide, where its waters meet the blue ocean. The SepiY s 
annua1 water-flow makes it one of the V11orld' s largest rivers; parts of the ήνer are well-1r-noVΙιn ω 
touris~, while some people use it instead of a road. . 

: :.Dl.e Xaseli fυst ·stopped ove:R"ighί t~ dsliνer t:Q.e~_piap9_ 8.:τt9. ψ ι:;-0Η.e,ct ... ςι:ψ1e _ Qi1-:-drαιns ?ar~J;. ·~:._rΊ:μ-;:Ά .'. ·-;,- · 
~'""ω:·σiiililj:('wrule waJti:ri.g fo:Γllie boat'to depart, Ι μiade a quick tήp ίο the rnarket-place to get some 

supplies of sugar-cane and smoked fish. Α v-•ornan selling smoked f1sh looked at me in amazement and 
Ι ν,•as delighted to see sorneone ννhο recogriised me and called ~e b)' nam.e. Her mother, had also come 
do\\'lli-iver to rnarket. Both v,ιomen grasped ID)' hands, telling me ne\Ϊl'S of their village, a....τιd they gave . 
me seνera] sπ10ked fish wrapped in banana leaνes. 

A.iter leaνing, the river \νas pea.ceful, the only ίraffic soωe motor-canoes laden 'Yl1itb cargo and 
passengers νΛ-10 held brightly .. coloured umbrellas to giνe sr1ade from tbe hot sυn. 
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AJong the ήνer - banl~s Ι noticed some bush fues. As we went past the fιres their asb rained do~i:o in 
the air, and as tb.e smoke rose aboνe us it coνered the sun, giνing the sk)1 :a.n odd, pink colour. The 
Kaseli' s capt.ain, a large man with a weather-beaten face, told me that the lighting of these fues is 
usually done on purpose. lt was now the dry season and the ήνer-leνel was low enougb for .fue 
villagers to clear fertile, ήνerside plots and cultiνate sorne νegetables before .. tb.e yearly flood-~·aters 
returned. 

, . . . . 

Lying in a broad ν~e)>, tb.e ήver cυ.ryes througb. tb.e forest in huge, sweeping bend.B lik.e a giant, :fiat 
snake. Ι leaned against tb.e frbnt of the boat feeling contenteci 

Α. Choose the ansVt'.er (a, b, c or d) Vt1hich you thin.k fi.ts best according 
to th~ text. 

· (4χ5=20 ma.rks) 
1. The riνer Sepik 

a) is treated lil~e a higb.way. 
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d) .has νery faSt floν.ring V11 aιer. 
. · •; . 

,-. 
2. 'Vl'hy did the Vt1riter go to the market? -~ 

a) to rneet her fήends. 
b) to watcb the traders . 
c) to admire the fruit. 
d) to bυy some f ood. 

3. The woman selling fisb 
a) had forgotten the ν.rήter's name. 
b) v.1as surpήsed to see tb.e v.rriter. 
c) v.1as delighted the VΙrήter knew her. 
d) didn't recognise the wήter at fust. 

4. · 'Vl'hat does the 'vήter say about the bush fir:es? 
a) They were started by accident. ... 
b) They were for agricυltura1 reasons. 
c) They were due to the dη1 conditions. 
d) They were used for smoke signals. 

Β. Find single words in the passage whicb rnean the following: 
(4Χ1=4 marks) 

1. = tb.e good.B caπied by a boat 

2. = ye.arly 
,,._- ·-~.·· =-- · · Ό· "" , .. ..,,~ · . ·; ·~ . . .... ... . 

3. = tb.e feeling you haνe when som.etb.ing surpήses yου νery much 

4. quiet, calrn 

.. .. .13 
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Ρ ART ΠΙ: USE OF ENGLISH (241\1.ARΚS) 

Α. Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the 
first sentence, using the word given. Do not chan~e the Yι'ord giνen. 
You must use between two and five Yι'ords, including the Yι'ord given. 

· (5χ2= 10 .marks) 

1. lt' s possible that the letter has got lost in the post. 
may 

The letter ------'in the post 

2. Ernploye.es are forbidden to .smoke in ~eir offices. 
allowed 

Employees _____ in their offices
1 

3. \1.,1 oυld you close the v-.rindow? 
mind 

. :_: · .... : .. _-.:.:--;: -. 

4. Peter finished the exam paper in unde.r two hoυrs. 
less 

. Ιι took Peter _________ · to finish the exam paper. 

·5. He hasn't toid us his decision yet 
still 

.He us his decision. 

Β . Read the text below. Use the word giνen in capitals at the end of each 
line to f orm a word that fits each space in the same line. 

(7χ1=7 ma:i:ks) 

Rubbish is the twentieth centurγ's biggest prσdιict; particυl~ly 

in (1) societies of the westem world, millions of tons ---
of rubbish are (2) ___ daily. In fa.ct plastic, which is one 

of· the gre.at (3) of our .centαιy, is still responsible for 

mucb of our robbish prΌ blem. 

Some mateήals are more (4) ______ recycled than 

otb.ers; tin ca..τi.s are a (5) example, as fue process for 

re-using old tins is cheaper than maki.τig new ones . External 

in the paper recycling market as paper 

costs haνe bccome more expensiνe . 

V!EALTH 

PRODUCT 

DISCOVΈR 

.EASY 

SUCCESS 

DEVELOP 

. ..... /4 

· . .. . · __ ... _· - .: .. ... :-- . 

. - . - - ~ ... i ·;~~: ...• -- ~ ·. - .. 
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C. Fill in the blanks VΙ'itb ~ word. 

(7:χ.1 = 7 marks) 

Unemployment can (1) __ _ as much ~ opportιmit)1 as a disaster. While many people feel 

depressed when they lose tb.eir job, many otb.ers feel tb.at ιmemployment is the beginning (2) _ an 

adνenture. 

The best-selling autb.or, Jeffrey Aicher, (3) example, wrote the noye} "Not a Penny Mόre, Not 

a Permy Less" only when he had lost .his job (4) a Member of Parliament. He is now a multi-

millionaire. Man)' young people see unemployment as a break. (5) ___ the nine-to-fiνe routine and 

a chance to take up new interests. 

ln Bήtain, anyone }?elow the age of-sixty-fiνe who has preνiously had a job can clairn unemployment . 

., 
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· · 1a:rge or single-parenίfarnilies and the elderI;1• 

Ρ ART IV: TRANSLATION .(12 MARΚS) 

Α. Translate the foll0Vι1 ing passage into Greek. (6 marks) 

One of the rnain adνantages of being self-employed is the fact that yου are comp1ete1y self-reliant and 
can make decisions on yoυr own. This can giνe )'OU a gτeat sense of freedom and alloν,1 s yου to do 
exactly what yου want without interf.erence from anyone else. Furtheπnόre, your day can be planned 
for your convenience, allowing you to work when you want rather than when you haνe to. 

Β. Translate the following passage into Eng~sJ:ι .. (6 marks) 

Οι ψυχολόγοι mστεύουν ότι τό χρήμα είναι ένα σημαντικό σύμβολο δύναμης και εmρροής για 

πο)Jι.ούς ανθρώπους. Αυτοί οι άνθρωποι εύχονται να είχαν ;pήματα απλό. για να εντυπωσιάζουν 
ά/Jι.ους. Το χρήμα γι' αυ-ι;ούς μπορεί επίσης να είναι ένα σύμβολο αγάπης. Μερικά άτομα μπορεί να 

ξοδεύουν χρήματα για τις οικογένειες και τους φίλους τους για να δεί.ξουν ότι νοιάζονται γι' αυτούς. 

***************** 
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ΑπογορεύΕΙοι η οvοδημοσiωοη μι οποιοδήποπ μtοο όλου 

ή μέ.ρους του πφιεχομtνου χωρίς τη συγκατάθεση του εκδότη . 

i· 
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